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love of Christ, falI ivith as littie effect as if tbiey were ecased in liard-
ened and opague shieils. 0f that class of evidences accepted and satis-
factory, only to a cold and stubborn intellect, and that must be digested
iute a series of formai propositions ; and cf that other class tlat appeals
to, and is acceptcd by a truthful and trustiiig hcatrt, the latetr wc think
the more consolatory and sure. '-And hiereby do we know that we

kn ow hini, if wo keep his comnandnients."1
S Ife with whom Clîristianity is not a inore investigation cf doctrines,
nt incrcly a ceascless centroversy, but a vit-al and personal acceptane

of the truth as it is in Jeans, needs ne intricate and à1ultiplied argiu.

mcnts to support lus faith. IIi ny bc a, man cf simnple unders-tanding,
bc he ay not be able to state in set ternis the grounds cf bis conviction,
yen may puzzle him with cavils and ob)jections, but yen ceannot disturb
lis faith. Ife lias walkcd with Christ-lic lias sýat at his feot. The
culininatioli of ail domonstrations is the gift of the JIoly prt-~
change Paper.

rj If thou art ricli, thon show the greatncss of tlîy fortune ; or what
ia botter, the grcatness of thy soul, in the meekiless cf tlîy conversation .

condescend te mon of low estate, support tlio distressed, and patronire
the neglectcd. B3e great ; but let it bo ini considering riches as they
are, as talents oonmitted te ain eartlîly v'esse]. Tliat thou art but the,
receiver; and that te be obliged and te, be vain toc, is but the old sole,
cisim of pride and beggary, wliich, tlîeughi thcy often. ineet., yet evei
mako but an absurd society.-Sterne.

ù:::>- A nowspapcr is the bistcry cf flic wiorld for ene day. It is th -9
history cf that ivorld in wlîich we now live, and -with it ;vc are conser
quently more eoncerned than w'ith timese whlich have pas-ýed away, au~
exist only in remembranco ; thoughi te chcck ns in our toc fend love o,
it., we mîty consider, that the pre.-ent, likewvise, will seen ho past, anc
takie ifs place in the repositerios cf the dead.-Bishop HTorne.

0: Writers who correspond shall net be neglected, nay, nor s1iglut&,
Lot aIl friends who a handle the pen communicatg@ frecly, and evei
one will be heard in his turn.


